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ImTES ON
GREEN MOUNTAIN MINE

FREMONT CCUNTY, COLORADO.
March 16th, 1916.

LCCATION;-
In the Hardscrabble Mining District, Fremont Coun~y, Colorado,

about 20 miles southwest of Parkdale and about the same d:tstan~e south-,
east of Ootonaxi but not over six or eight miles, on an air l:tne, soutn
of the Rio Grand~ railroad. Elevation about 7000 ft.
EXTENT;-

Five claims, 300 ft. b7 1500 ft.
TITLE AND OWNERSRII';-

One claim, Green Mountain, Survey No. 226,' patented, and under
lease and bond to J. L. Farrell, 331 Park Avenue, Salida, Oolo;ado.
The other four claims are held by assessment and are owned by ~arrell.
GEOLOGY AND ORE OOOURRENCE:-

The country rock consists of gnaiss and schist with bunches
of pegmatite quartz. Through the group, in a direction S. 550-600 W.,
strikes a wide belt of ~arnet, mica sahist. Every 300 or 400 ft, along
this outcrop can be fou~d the float of east-west striking andesite
porphyry dike s of considerable width. About 300 ft. northeast a f the
shaft, the garnet, mica schist belt is cut by a pinkish colored dike,
probably a syanite, several feet wide and striking N. 250 E. Along
the schist outcrop, for a di etanc e of 600 or 700 ft, southwest of the
shaft, holes and shallow shafts have been dug, all showing iron-oxideand malachite st~ins.

':.-.In the mine workings, sulphide minerals, pyrite and chaloo-
pyrite, appear at a depth of not over 20· ft. but are mixed with iron
and copper oxides and copper carbonates. Oxidation is apparent on the
deepest or 150-ft. level. The main oreshoot stoped was opened on the
100-ft. level by a orosscut 54 ft, to the northwest from the shaft.
This Shoot strikes from S. 700 W. to almost west, apparently varying
with the sohist bands, and dips about 550 northwest.

The shoot is not over 40..ft. long at its longest part along
th? strike, varying from that to 10 ft., and in width from 1 to 2 ft.
Th:ts shoot has been stoped from the 100-ft. level to Within a few feet of
of the top of the sulphide zone. The ore has formed near and on either
side of a small andesite dike striking S. 750 to 800 W. and dipping
steeply to the nee thwest. Several other small andesite dikes from
a few.inches to 18 inches in Width, striking from S. 700 W. t~ E-W,
and d:tpping steeply either northwest or. southeast have been out in
the workings. Vlliilenot invariably true in most'oases sulphide
mi~er~lization of the schist or gneiss i~ found alongside these dikes,Th:ts :ts shown on both the 100- and 150-ft. levels.

To the east of the lOa-ft. level two small bunches of ore were
stoped; these bunches were not connected/and one oontained chiefly
~arbonates of copper, While the other contained sulphides of copper and:tron.
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The far east drift on the 100-ft. level, appears to have been
swung too far to the east to cut away more oreshoots on the general north-
east strike of the croppings. The last 100/ft. or more of this drift t?
the east as well as east caved drift on the ISO-ft. level below it are In
a zone so thoroughly crushed as to destroy all evidences of the originalrock.

One stope was opened on the ISO-ft. level when the mine was
first worked. This has since caved, but some pieces of sulphide ore can
be seen in the filling. This stope was 50 to 60 ft. in length, about
equally distant either side of the winze at the ~?d of the northwest
cro sscu't, ,~M-d_G-~wa~;m4 along a-44'JHl~-Fh"Er-sou17hvre&t
~~eSfiQU~ Sulphide are was also found along a dike at the southwest
end of the drift and a small bunch in the northeast drift. However, it
does not seem possible that any of this' ore could be a continuation on
its dip of the oreshoot stoped from the 100-ft. level to the surface.

On the 50-ft. level some cuprite and malachite stains the
country rock, but this level appears to be as wuch too far southeast as
the 150-ft level to be in the ore bearing zone opened in the southwestdrift of the lOO-ft. level.
DEVELOPMENT: -

Consists of a 200-ft. vertical shaft, now with about 45 ft. of
water in it, and levels at 50, 100 and 150 ft. (see map). On the 50-
ft. level about 90 ft. of work has been done, all in foot-wall material.
On the 100-ft. level a 54-ft. crosscut has been driven northwest to the
main oreshoot, then 70 ft. of drifting to the southwest and about 390 ft,
of drifting and crosscutting to the north and east. A 68-ft. crosscut
has been driven on the ISO-ft. level from the shaft, and at the end of
this crosscut a 30-ft. winze has been sunk. The winze is full of water.
The other work on this level consists of 125 ft. of drifting to the south-
west and 90 ft. to the northeast. A caved drift to the northeast is saidto extend 140 ft. farther.

\
SAMPLING:':

As there is practically no ore developed in the mine, nor evena continuous shoot opened on one side, no regular sampling was done.
Only three samples were taken,-two on the ISO-ft. level to determine the
value of good-looking sulphide material alon~side an andesite dike and
one on the 100-ft. level to determine the value of the material al~n~sidethe shoot already et oped . A list of these is appended. 0

SHIPMENT S : -

From the stope between the 100-ft. level and the surface about
1000 tons of ore assaying 0.06 to 0.14 oz. gold, 1 to 2 oz. silver and
9.5 to 15% copper have been shipped since 1914. Most of the shipments
were made durin~ 1914, and all to the Omaha Smelting plant. Smelter
terms: $20. pald for gold, 95% for silver and for copper 3~ less than
quotation~ No treatment ~harge; freight $3.75 to $4.00 per ton from
Parkdale LO Omaha. On shlpments at present time copper will be paid for
at the ~ate of 3~ less than quotation With furth~r deduction of ~1foreach unlt over l4¢ in quotation of copper. 4

EQUIPMENT: -

Shaft house,' 20x..,?0ft., steam hoist, 30-lip. boiler, headframe,cable, buckets, cars, small boarding house.
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OPERATING FACILITIES:-

Water is scarce, must be hauled a short distance for
domestic use, Timber is plentiful, for both mine use and fuel,
haul is $4.00 per ton to railroad at Parkdale,

even
Wagon

TERMS: -

$75,'000 to Farrell; one-half down and one-half at end of
one year, Farrell's lease and bond on Green Mountain claim must also
be taken up, on which $11,000. is yet due, Royalty of 15% on shipmentsto apply on bond,
CCNCLUSION:-

There is probably not over a car of ore left in the present
stope, hence the property is practically a prospect, The chances for
finding more ore appear to be favorable, however, as the surfaas in-
dications extend for a considerable distance to the southwest, and, as
stated above, a large part of the development work appears to have been
done in the wrong place, Again, if it is true that there is a connection
between the dikes and the oreshoots, then it must be pointed out that
development work has not extended along the direction of the outcrop,
either way from the Shaft, far enough to cut one of the large outcroppingdikes,

The property is worthy of further development work but isnot worth any large payment down,

GREEN MOUNTAIN SA.Ml?LES,

No. Width
____ -'i"'nches Description A..s~L

________________ ---=Au.O:.::Z:---=A:J:g,_.o.;o:..:z~_-=-"'C:::.=u::;.-:.!... 01:',1rf'6=

182 21 150 ft. level, 12 ft. from 0.02
southwest breast, pyrite and
chalcopyrite in gneiss

0.2 2.0

183 32 AU
150 ft. level, north side (0.01) O.IDI
crosscut, southwest drift.
Pyrite and chalcopyrite ingneiss

0.3 2.4

184 36 100 ft. level, near end of 0.02
southwest drift, gneiss,
some oxides of iron and copper

0.3 0.3
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J. W. RICHARDS 1118 NINETEENTH STREET

Denver, Colo., fu~? "
I hereby certify that the samples assayed for-_~f:.-"""",-=.::z:-z-<-"---",A.~-,----,~-"",t"t,,,,,, ....."'----.-.----------

gave the following results:

ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF

ORE SHIPPERS' AGENT
WlOlTlI!: "0" TERMS

COPPER
NO. DESCRIPTION GOLD SILVER PER CENT

oz. PER TON OZ.P",R TON (WET)

---v-- -
/1. H. 12';:;.. 1=If';

/H. i J 'J z: 1- - ()o :Z- J
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LEAD SILICA
PER CENT PER CS:NT

(WILT) (mu:) (IN"O~UBLE)

ZINCIRON
PER CENT P .. IO CENT

BARIUM
SULPHATE
PER CENT

REMARKS

191~
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GOLD AT _" .••..... PE .. 9UNCE CHARGES

SILVER AT .... _____" PER OUNCE

LEAD AT _..•• _..••........... PER CENT.

$--_ ....•...•...

COPPER AT ..•... •.•.. PE .. CI:NT.


